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Abstrak. Tujuan penelitian ini adalah untuk mengetahui identitas post kolonial dalam karakter Sai dalam 
The In heritance of Loss karya Kiran Desai. Identitas post kolonial dalam novel, yaitu identitas  budaya 
yang mewakili sisa efek dominasi kolonial pada budaya masyarakat, meliputi beberapa isu: Eurosentrisme, 
unhomeliness, dan mimikri. Studi ini mengadopsi kualitatif, metode ekstrinsik, dan pendekatan post 
kolonial. Hasil penelitian menunjukkan bahwa novel ini mencerminkan Euro sentrisme, unhomeliness dan 
mimikri dalam karakter Sai, dalam pikiran dan perasaannya tentang agama Kristen sebagai nilai-nilai Barat 
(Eurosentrisme), berhentinya praktek Hindunya (unhomeliness) dan peniruannya pada nilai-nilai Barat 
dalam cara, aksen, dan gaya hidup. Penelitian ini juga mengungkapkan bahwa pengalaman post kolonial Sai 
adalah warisan nilai dari biara dan kakeknya. 
 
Kata kunci: postcolonial literature, postcolonial identity, Eurocentrism, unhomeliness, mimicry 
 
 
INTRODU CT ION 
Manandenvironmentarestronglyinter-connected, that both physical and social 
environmentwillshape man’swaysofthinking, affectshis/herpolitical, economic, and 
cultural views and determined his values of life. Harold Proshansky (1970:17) states that 
through good or bad experiences with place, a person is then able to reflect and define 
their personal values, attitudes, feelings and beliefs about physical world. 
Colonialism phenomenonisoneoftheaspectsinlifethathassignificant impact towards 
people’s values, feelings, beliefs and experiences. The effect of past colonialism lasts 
inmodernlives, and thus referred to as post-colonialism.Post-colonialism refers 
totheresidualeffectsofcolonial domination and its cultures. Indigenous people internalized 
colonizers’ values in almosteveryaspectoftheirlivesincluding theway of 
thinking,education,social system, culture, economy, language, and so on. Colonizers’ 
values denigrate the 
values,moral,andevenphysicalappearancesofformerlysubjugatedpeople.Itproducesnegative
self-imageandalienationfromtheirindigenouscultures(Tyson, 2006: 419). 
Colonizers are viewed by indigenous people to have much advanced and modern 
cultures. TheuseofEuropeancultureasthestandard-bearer ― towhichall 
otherculturesarenegativelycontrasted―iscalledEurocentrism(Tyson,2006:420).Theresulto
fEurocentrism isthecreationofcolonialsubjects,colonized person who 
didnotresistcolonialsubjugation because they were taught to believe in British superiority 
and, therefore, in theirown  inferiority. This leads to 
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mimicry,anefforttoimitatetheircolonizers asmuchastheycanindress,speech, behavior, and 
life style. Mimicryreflectsthedesireofcolonizedindividualstobe accepted by both the 
colonizing culture and their own culture. Colonial subject is often described as  havinga 
double consciousness or double vision, a consciousness or a way of perceivingthe world 
that is divided between two antagonisticcultures:that 
ofthecolonizerandthatoftheindigenouscommunity. Doubleconsciousnesscanproduce 
unhomeliness,thefeelingofbeingcaught between cultures and belonging to neither rather 
than to both (Tyson, 2006: 421). 
Many literary worksof African countries, Australia, Bangladesh, Canada, Caribbean 
countries, India, Malaysia,  Malta,  New  Zealand, Pakistan,  Singapore,  South  Pacific  
Island countries,andSriLankaarepost-colonialliterature (Ashcroftetal.(1994:2), one of 
which is Kiran Desai’s TheInheritanceofLoss.Thenoveltellsabout people of India, who are 
affected by colonialism. India had been colonized by England for many years before it 
gained independence in 1947. After the independence, the British government had 
leftthelandsin thehandsofthosetheycolonizedwith a deeply embedded culturalcolonization, 
i.e. the inculcation of British system 
ofgovernment,education,culture,andvaluesthatdenigratetheculture, morals, and even 
physical appearances of formerly subjugated people. India still undergoes the residual 
effect of colonialismuntil now.Postcolonial issues are strongly described in the novel. The 
novel is about Jemubhai Patel, an old retired civil services officer who lives in 
Kalimpong, in Northeast India, close to Nepal 
Borderwithhiscookanddog,Mutt.Hisorphaned granddaughter,Sai,liveswithhim 
tooaftershelostherparents.Saiinheritsthe judge’ssolitarycharacterandinternalized 
westernvalueseventhoughshelivesin India. Thejudgeisveryproud 
ofEnglishpeople,amazedwith theirgreat civilization,and his experiencesinEnglandare very 
importantfor him. BothSai 
andthejudgeareproudofbeingabletospeakEnglishandknowEnglandwell, anditmakesthem 
trappedbetweenIndianandEnglishculture.Theyare westernized Indian, estranged Indian 
living inIndia. 
Thepurpose of the study is exploring colonialinheritancein postcolonial 
societyportrayedinthenovel.Thestudyfocusesontheelaborationofthecolonial 
inheritancewhich affectculturally,oreven psychologicallytowards oneof the 
maincharacterinthe novel. The issues to be investigated in the study are presented in the 
following questions: (1) 
HowisEurocentrismportrayedinSai’sCharacterinKiranDesai’sTheInheritance of Loss,  (2)  
HowisUnhomelinessportrayedinSai’sCharacterinKiranDesai’sTheInheritance of Loss?, 
and (3) How is Mimicry portrayed in Sai’sCharacter in KiranDesai’s TheInheritance of 
Loss? 
 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Eurocentrism 
Eurocentrismis aview that European ideals and experiencesare the standard, so the 
other non-Europeancultures always contrasted as negative cultures. A common example 
of   Eurocentrismis universalism.  British, European,and,later,Americanculturalstandard-
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bearersjudged allliteraturein 
termsofits“universality”:tobeconsideredagreatwork,aliterarytexthadto 
have“universal”characters andthemes.However,whetherornotatext’s 
charactersandthemeswereconsidered “universal”dependedonwhetherornot 
theyresembledthosefrom Europeanliterature, i.e. following the standard European ideas, 
ideals, and experience.One feature of theimperialoppression is controloverlanguage, that  
a“standard” version of the metropolitan language is installed as the norm of imperial 
education system, andmarginalizesall“variants”asimpurities(Ashcroft,1989:7).Indigenous 
language areconsidered as non-standardized languages.An  example of  Eurocentric 
language can be seen in the terms  First World,SecondWorld,ThirdWorld, andFourth 
World toreferto,respectively,(1) Britain,  Europe, and the United  States;(2) the  white  
populations  of  Canada, Australia, New Zealand, and southern Africa (and, for some 
theorists, the former 
Sovietbloc);(3)thetechnologicallydevelopingnations,suchasIndiaandthose of Africa, 
Central and South America, and Southeast Asia; and (4) the indigenous populations 
subjugated by white settlersand governed today by the majority culturethatsurrounds 
them,suchasNativeAmericansandaboriginalAustralians 
and,forsometheorists,nonwhitepopulations whohaveminoritystatusin“First 
World”countries,such asAfrican Americans).Someofthelanguageeven construct that 
history begins with Europe and it ignores the existence of earlier words such as Greece, 
Egypt, or even Africa, and eventually it privileges the 
colonialconquestbyEuropeancountries. 
AnotherexampleofEurocentrism isorientalism, which has beenpracticedin Europe, 
Britain,and America, whose purposeis toproduceapositivenationalself-definition 
forWesternnationsbycontrastwithEasternnationsonwhichtheWestprojects all the negative 
characteristics it doesn’t want to believe exist among its own people. Thus the Chinese or 
the Arabs, or whatever Asian or Middle Eastern 
populationispoliticallyconvenient,aredefinedascruel,sneaky, evil,cunning, dishonest, 
given to sexual promiscuity and perversion, and the like. Citizens of the West then define 
themselves, in contrast to the imaginary “oriental” they’vecreated,as kind, 
straightforward,good,upright,honest,andmoral.Inshort,the “oriental”is 
aninventionoftheWest, bycontrasttowhomithasbeenableto 
defineitselfpositivelyandjustifyanyacts of militaryor economic aggression it has found 
advantageous.Colonialistideology is inherently Eurocentric was forced in the British 
schools established in the colonies to inculcate British culture and values in the 
indigenous peoples and thereby forestall rebellion.It is difficult to rebelagainstasystem 
orapeopleonehasbeenprogrammed,constructedover several generations, to consider 
superior. The plan was extremely successful and resulted in the creation of colonial 
subjects,colonizedpersonswhodidnotresist colonialsubjugationbecausetheyweretaughtto 
believeinBritishsuperiorityand their own inferiority. 
 
Unhomeliness/Displacement 
This feeling of being caught between cultures, of belonging to neither 
ratherthantoboth,offindingoneselfarrestedinapsychologicallimbothat results  not  merely  
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fromsome  individual  psychological  disorder  but  fromthe 
traumaoftheculturaldisplacementwithin whichonelives,isreferredtobyHomiBhabha and 
others as unhomeliness. Being “unhomed” is not the same as being homeless. To be 
unhomed is to feel notat homeeven in your own homebecause you are not at home in 
yourself: your cultural identity crisis has made you a psychological refugee, so to speak 
(Tyson, 2006: 421). “Itisherethatthespecialpost-
colonialcrisisofidentitycomesintobeing;the concern with the development or recovery of 
an effective identifying 
relationshipbetweenselfandplace.Avalidandactivesenseofselfmayhave been eroded by 
dislocation, resultingfrommigration,theexperienceof 
enslavement,transportation,or'voluntary'removalforindenturedlabour.Orit may have been 
destroyed by culturaldenigration, the conscious and unconscious oppression of the 
indigenous personalityandcultureby asupposedly superior racial or cultural model” 
(Tyson, 2006:421). Unhomeliness is the estranging sense through the relocation of the 
home andtheworldfrom crossculturalinitiation(Bhaba,1997:9).Thefeelingstems from 
hybridculture,theresultofthemeetingofculturesduetoimperialism and colonialism 
(Adipurwawidjana2002:172). 
Colonialmigrationssuchasimportof slavesandindenturesystem 
arethemeansbywhichculturalinitiationsormeeting 
ofcultureshappen.Peoplewhoexperienceethnoculturalinteraction orcultural initiations and 
still retain strong links  with their places of  origin and their 
traditionsareobligedtocometotermswiththenewcultures theyinhabit,without simply 
assimilating to them and losing their identities completely. They bear upon them 
thetracesoftheparticularcultures,traditions,languageandhistoriesby which they were 
shaped. They are irrevocably the product of several interlocking histories and cultures 
belong at one and the sametimeto several ‘homes’ (and to no one particular ‘home’) 
(Murdoch, 2006: 577).Belongingtoseveral‘homes’andyetto noneinparticularistobehalfway 
between, being not defined and to have a borderline existence (Bhaba, 1997:13). 
Therefore,tobeunhomedisnottobehomeless,butthe‘unhomely’personwill 
notbeeasilyplacedinthesocialdivisionsinprivateorpublicspheres(Bhaba, 1997:9). 
Unhomelypeoplearethosewho neverhavethequalificationsas indigenous people 
wherever they live, and never live in a place where they are qualified to be considered as 
indigenous. Sincetheycanneverbeconsideredas indigenouspeopleintheirlivingplace,they 
neverfeelconnected withtheplace and never feel at ‘home’(Adipurwawidjana, 2002: 
173).Unlikedisplacementordislocation, anotherpopularpost-colonialissue related with  
movements of place of living, unhomelinesstends to be more 
personalandindividual.Theunhomelymomentof someonerelates the traumatic 
ambivalencesof apersonal,psychichistory to the wider disjunctions of one’s existense 
(Bhaba, 1997:11). So, unhomeliness is a result of internal post-colonial crisis  which  
emphasize  on  the  importance  of  a  ‘home’  to  a  person  or  an individual. 
 
Mimicry 
Mimicry is  an ironic compromise from  a desire  for  a  reformed, recognizable 
Otherasasubjectofadifferencethatisalmostthesame,butnot 
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quite;oralmostthesamebutnotwhite(Bhaba,1997:86-89).).Itisironic 
becauseforthecolonizer,differencesbetweenthecolonizerandthecolonized 
mustbemaintained,althoughtheethicalpolicywants toclosethegapwhich separates the two 
poles of colonialearth. This is why the colonizer wants the 
establishmentofan‘intermediary’class whichstillstands outside the colonizer’s class 
(Foulcher, 1999: 15).Therefore,thefactthatitispossibleforthecolonizedtoimitatethe 
culturaltraitsofthecolonizers, in Foulcher’s opinion,isanattacktowardsthe 
createdbeliefofthecolonizerthatthe differencesbetweenthecolonizedandthe 
colonizerarenatural.Italsocriticizesthebelief thatthecolonizersarenaturally 
superiorincultureand civilization comparedwiththecolonized.Thisiswhy 
mimicryisatonceresemblanceofthe colonizerandamenacewhichdoesnot merely “rupture” 
the discourse, but transformed it into uncertainty (Bhaba,1997:86).  
Mimicry shows the fragility of the socio-culturaldiscourse which which 
triestomaintaintheconceptof“natural”differencesbetweenthecolonizedand the colonizer 
(Foulcher, 1999:16).However, mimicry becomes at once resemblance of the colonizer and 
a menace. It does not merely ‘rupture’ the discourse, but becomes transformed into 
anuncertaintywhichrecognizesthecolonialsubjectsasa‘partial’presence-by‘partial’ it means 
both ‘incomplete’ and ‘virtual’ (Bhaba, 1997:86). The imitation 
ofthecolonizerbecomes‘incomplete’and‘virtual’becausethecolonizedneverexactlyreproduc
ethecustoms,values,andinstitutionswhichtheycopyfrom the west. In this way, mimicry 
becomes the mockery of the colonizer since what the colonizerconsiders 
as‘natural’differences-skincolourandculturaltraits–are actually unstable and always 
changing (Foulcher, 1999:16). Many of these individualstriedtoimitatetheircolonizers, 
asmuchaspossible,in dress,speech, behavior, and lifestyle. 
Postcolonialcriticsrefertothisphenomenonasmimicry, 
anditreflectsboththedesireofcolonizedindividualsto beacceptedbythe colonizing culture 
and the shame experienced by colonized individuals concerning 
theirownculture,whichtheywereprogrammedtoseeasinferior(Tyson,2006:421).Mimicryis, 
then,thesign of adoublearticulation;acomplexstrategyof 
reform,regulationanddiscipline,which'appropriates' theOtherasitvisualizes power. 
Mimicryisalsothesignofthe inappropriate,however,adifferenceor recalcitrancewhich 
coheres the dominantstrategicfunctionofcolonialpower, intensifiessurveillance, andposes 
animmanentthreattoboth'normalized' knowledge and disciplinary powers"(Bhabha, 1997: 
86). 
 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
Kiran Desai’s The Inheritance of Loss strongly reflects postcolonialissues. Many 
of the charactersin the novel are described as people who inherit colonial 
ideology.Inotherwords,thesepeopleinternalizedpostcolonial identity.This discussiononly 
focuses on the analysis of one of the main characters, Sai, who is described as someone 
who adapts, absorbs, and internalizes western values. In the analysis, of Sai’s 
character,description of Sai’s backgroundwhichisessential provide 
sufficientinformationforpostcolonial identity in Sai’s life. 
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Sai’sChildhood Life 
SaiwasborninIndiaandattheageofsixshe wassenttoSt.Augustine convent in Dehra 
Run where her mother also went when she was young. She actuallydidnotlikelivingin 
theconvent:“Shehatedtheconvent,buttherehad never been anything else she could 
remember.” (Desai, 2006:31).However, livingin the conventwas her last 
choicebecauseher parents werebusywiththeirjobfarawayinRussia.Sai’sparents,Mr.andMrs. 
Mistryarespacepilots.Theywentto Russiawhenthey wereyoungand resided 
there.Duringherlivingintheconvent,shegotChristianeducationandteaching 
becausetheconventwherethenunslive,identifieditselfwithChristianvalues, which are always 
closely related to west 
values.WhenSaistilllivedintheconvent,herparentsdiedofaccident.They were crushed by the 
local bus in Russia. Since then, she was sentbacktoher grandfather, Mr. Patel, who isher 
only blood-related relative.Sai is coldly treated by Mr. Patel, due to his dislike of her and 
his bad past family life for their being different in opinion and thoughts from him, and his 
dislike of India as a place of horrible government,strikes, andpoliticalatmosphere.He 
considers England to be far more advanced in many aspects, with high education, great 
manners, and civilized culture. Later he finds out that Sai is different from common 
Indian people in her accent, manners, taste and thought, which is a result of her being 
brought up by English nuns that English taste and western culture has internalized in her. 
 
Sai’s Postcolonial Identity 
Saidoesnotexperiencecolonialism directly,butshe 
inheritspostcolonialculture.Though living in India, she learns western culture more than 
Indian one, which is reflected in her way of thinking, acting and speaking. 
Herpresentlifeistheproductofherexperience duringherlifeintheconvent 
andtheresultofhergrandfather’sinfluence. Although Sai hated the convent, the teaching in 
the convent fills her childhood memories which greatly influence her in shaping her 
present life.The teaching of 
Westernvaluesinfluencesheridealsaboutwestvaluesinherpresentlife.Hergrandfatherhas 
alsogreatinfluenceonhermainlyinthewayheapplieswesternvaluesinher 
dailylife.Sai’spostcolonialidentitycanbeseenfrom herEurocentricideals, unhomliness, and 
mimicry. 
 
Sai’sEurocentrism 
Inthenovel,EurocentrismisportrayedinSai’scharacterizationthrough 
herperspectiveofwestvalues andcultureas wellasherownculture.Shethinks 
thatEnglandorWestisthefigure orrolemodelforthegreatculture,soitis 
superiorandIndiancultureisinferior.OneofherEurocentricviewsis herideas 
aboutChristianity.Christianity,accordingto herisabeliefthatismorecivilized than Hindu, her 
family religion. In the convent, she has learnt aboutChristianity 
whichshebelievesasproperreligionand claimstheotherreligionsincludingher dominant 
religion, Hinduismor Buddhismas lower than Christian.The convent is a place where nuns 
live. Therefore, in convent, students are taught 
withChristianity.Christianityisareligionbasedupontheteachings and miracles 
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ofJesus.Itisstrongly connectedwithcolonialism becauseCatholicism and 
Protestantismarethereligionsof theEuropeancolonialpowersandactedinmany ways as the 
“religious arm” of those powers. According to Edward 
Andrews,“Christianmissionarieswereinitiallyportrayedas“visiblesaint, 
exemplarsofidealpiety inaseaofpersistentsavagery”.However,bythe 
timethecolonialeradrewtoaclosein thelasthalfoftwentiethcentury, missionaries became 
viewed as “ideological shock troops for colonial invasion whose zealotry blinded them” 
(Andrews, 1963: 23). 
Christianitywas brought by colonizers to the countriesthey colonizedand they 
reinforcedChristian values to  the indigenous people. Therefore, people 
shouldleavetheirformerreligionandacceptChristianity.In thewriter’sopinion, 
theformofEurocentrismcanalsobeseeninthenovelthroughSai’sexperiences in the convent. 
In the convent, she has learnt about Christianity which shebelieves as the proper religion 
and she claimsthe other religions including Indian dominant religion, Hinduismand 
Buddhism, as lower than Christian religions.Saimightfeltdisappointedwiththesystem 
intheconventasthewriterhas already stated in the previous discussion, but she absorbs 
many of the teachings given there. She has been taught to 
believethatEuropeanstandardismuchbetter thanIndia,herownculture.Thisaffects 
herlife,herviews,taste,andideals.The phrase “Cake is better than laddoos” means that 
Europe taste is better than Indian taste.The using of spoon, fork, and knife as the 
European table manners representshighermannerthantheusingof 
handsinIndianpeople.Europeanor west values above becomes the standardization which 
put Europe and its productionas standardto 
whichallotherculturesarenegativelycontrasted.Her 
thoughtthatsippingthebloodofChristandconsumingawaterofhisbodyis 
morecivilizedthangarlandinga phallicsymbolofmarigoldrepresentsherbelief 
thatChristianityismorecivilizedthanHindu.“aphallic symbol ofmarigolds” representsHindu 
becauseHindu uses symbolsinitsreligion.Andatlast,she 
comesintoconclusionaftercomparingthe twocultures,thatEnglishcultureis 
betterthanIndianculture. Therearetwoimplications,Englishreferstothepeople 
andtothelanguageandHindireferstotheIndianpeopleandlanguage.Shethinksthat English 
people are better and more civilized than Indian people, and consequently English 
language is muchmorecivilizedthanHindi.Shespoke Englishinconvent,andshe 
keepsspeaking English rather than Hindi in her daily life. 
English language which she has learnedinSt.Augustineconventandhas 
beentaughtbyMr.Patelsinceshecomesin ChoOyubecomesthebasicthingin constructing, 
perceiving and shaping  her view about west values.  English becomeshermedium 
inconstructingandshapingherconceptionof‘truth’,which 
oneisrightorwrongbasedonwestnorm whichisnegativelycontrastedtoothers 
whichconsidereduntrue.TheEnglish‘order’isinevitablycorrectthanother‘order’eventhoughh
erownIndian‘order’,andtheconceptof‘reality’which alsosupportswestconceptratherthan 
anyotherconceptof‘reality’.Shebuilds 
andperceivestheworldthroughEnglishlanguage.Asaresult,herviewsand ideals are 
constructed in Western set. 
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Sai’s other Eurocentric views arereflected through her thoughts, her behavioral  
actions,  and  her  ideals  of  life  that  she  has  learned  from  both  the convent and 
fromher grandfather.Saibelieves inwesternvaluesevenin theverysimpleandpracticalthing. 
Shehasbeentaughttopracticewhatshe believesineverydaylife.Oneofthe examples is when 
Cho Oyu is robbed and the robbers asked Sai to make tea. She knows better to make it the 
English way than the more complicated Indian way. 
 
“Sai,herhandsshaking,stewedtea inapanandstrainedit,althoughshe had no idea how 
to properly make tea this way, the Indian way. She only knew the English way” 
(Desai, 2006:7). 
 
The standard norm internalized in her mind enhances her pride to become the part 
of west, and moreover, denigrate her pride of her being Indian.Sheisso 
proudofherEnglish- likebehavior and feels ashamed of her Indianness. With the privileges 
she gets from being the member of  Patidar caste of Kshatrya, her status will even higher 
enhancedbytheEnglishnessinherbehaviorandviews.Her ideals practically 
makeherundervaluesherownculturalbehavior, India.ItisaclearfactofSai’s 
Eurocentricidea.SaithinksthatIndianpeopleneedthe standardofEuropeanstandardset, 
becauseitwillcivilize theuncivilizedIndianpeople.She disagrees with and is angry to find 
out that Gyan, who comes from poor low-classfamilywiththepoverty,and his 
GNLFmovement, has caused father Booty, her Swedenneighbor, to be deported from 
India, despite his 40 years good deeds for the Kalimpong people in developing the 
people’s economy via agricultural breakthrough. While for the Indian, civilization means 
establishing schools and hospitals. SaialsoarguesthatwestorEuropeannorm 
isastandardtoallother norms.Ifitisnotfollowed,everythingwill 
bebroughtdowntothesamelevelas 
Gyanandhisfamily.ShehasalreadymadeassessmentandjudgmentforGyan,whoisalwayscontr
astedtoheras lowclassfamily,underdeveloped,and uncivilized.ThewestideasthatSai 
hasadoptedfrom theconventsinceshewasachild andfrom 
hergrandfatherhasshapedherviews.Shealwaysseesthewestasthe perfectrules 
andthemoststandardizedvalueswhichbringpeopletocivilization, 
leavethetraditionwhichisnotmodernandlackoftruth,andeventuallybring themto the highest 
level among all. 
 
Sai’sUnhomeliness/Displacement 
 
Sai’sunhomelinessis reflected inherlack of mastery of Hindi language.  
AlthoughshelivesinIndia, shecan only speakbrokenHindi. Her broken Hindi 
communication with the cook who can only speak Hindi limits her friendship and 
understanding of him. “...theirfriendshipcomposedof shallowthingsconductedinabroken 
language, for she was an English-speaker and he was a Hindi-speaker” (Desai, 2006: 21). 
Her infrequent use of Hindi hinders her understanding of him. 
Thebrokenlanguageisthereflectionof Sai’s feeling that she is being trapped between 
English language and Hindi 
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language,whichsheistryingtofindcomfortwhenusingbothlanguages. Sai’sunhomeliness 
feeling is more strongly picturedin the narrator’s description thatshe is anEnglishspeaker, 
who can be distinguished from a native English speaker who is ethnically white with light 
colored eyes, straight nose, of European origin and mostly Christian. Sai is an English 
speaker because she is an Indian. Sai’sunhomeliness is clearlyfelt with the situation that 
she cannot speak Hindi but she is not an English native speaker either. 
Sai feels the sense of unhomeliness inseveral aspects, including her broken and mixed 
language, her preference of ideas of western values to Indian cultures, her inability to 
build a personalconnectionwith theplacewhereshehasbeenlivingforalongtime, her rejection 
of being assimilated with Indian culturebecauseshethinksIndiancultureis 
uncivilized,backwardandunderdevelop,unlike European culture which is 
civilized,progressive,andsophisticated. Thesenseofunhomelinesscanbeclearly seen from 
herdifferent attitudes about ChristmascelebrationwithGyan,hermathtutorwhom 
shehasfallen in love with. 
 
“Iam notinterestedinChristmas!”heshouted.“Whydoyoucelebrate 
Christmas?You’re Hindus and you don’t celebrate Id or Guru Nanak’s birthday or 
even DurgaPuja or Dussehra or Tibetan New Year.” 
She considered it: Why?She always had. Not because of the convent, her hatred of 
it was so deep, but… 
Youarelikeslaves,that’swhat youare,runningaftertheWest, embarassing yourself. 
It’s because of people like you we never get anywhere” (Desai, 2006:179). 
 
She expresses her pride of west values by celebrating Christmas among Indian people 
who do not like it, such as Gyan, who is very critical about west 
values.Saifeelsunhomelybecauseofher rootlessness.Accordingto Bhabain TheLocation 
ofCulture,anunhomelypersonwillnotbeeasily accommodated in the familiar division of 
social life. This is what Sai experiences: sheisanIndianpersonwho 
hasneverfeltthefeelingof comfortwithanykindsofIndianness, and instead 
wasshapedbythewestvalueswhichinmostcasesarein contrastwithIndian 
values.Sheistrappedagainbythefailureofestablishingaconnectionwith 
hersurrounding,afailureintherecovery of aneffectiveidentifyingrelationship between self 
andplace (Ashcroft et al.9). Saiencountersthefeelingofunhomeliness, lives an “in-
between” live and inhabit with “borderline existence” (Bhaba,1997:13), which is a strong 
wall between her naturallyinheritedbloodof Indiaandherstrongviewsofwest.She claims 
that her feeling ofEurocentrism istheinheritanceof herancestors,herparents,hergreat 
grandparents, etc. It was nother fault to be like westernized Indian, so she blames the 
people who inherit the feeling, the unhomeliness feeling. The feeling that she refuses to 
admit, that sheactually loses her cultural identity. 
 
Sai’s Mimicry 
Sai’s Mimicry inSpeech 
Mimicry is theact of the charactersin the novel in attempting to adopt the values, to 
imitate the values in speech, behavior, even 
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physicalappearances,inordertodistinguishthemselvesfrom inferiorindigenous 
people,andtobeacceptedbythewest(Tyson, 2006:421).Mimicryinin Sai’s character includes 
some aspects, such as speech, physical appearances, or behavior. Sai admires England 
very much that she always tries to imitatehowEnglishpeopleactandbehave 
becauseinherpointofviewwest values, mostimportantly English, is much 
moredeveloped,modernandsuperior. As the judge’s opinion ofSai: 
 
“Therewas somethingfamiliarabouther;shehadthesameaccentand manners. She was 
a westernized Indian brought up by English nuns, an estranged Indian living in 
India” (Desai, 2006:230). 
 
Sai imitates not only the language but also the accentbecause she wants to be equal 
with the English people, and different from other Indian people. Sai’s imitationis 
recognizedasthe way she defines herself among other 
peopleinIndiaashigherclasspeople,sophisticatedandsmart,differentfrom other Indian 
people who cannot speak English and who speak English in Indian accent,which is 
considered to be lower class, marginalized,and undeveloped.  
 
 
Sai’s Mimicry inmanner 
Saimimicsthecolonizer,inthis caseEngland,especiallyinthewayshe behaves herself, 
in order to be distinguishedfrom otherIndianpeople whose culture she never feels 
comfortable with. Gyan observed her: 
 
“Shewhocouldnoteatwithherhands;couldnotsquatdownonthe 
groundonherhaunchestowaitforabus;whothoughtitvulgartoputoil in your hair and 
used paper to cleanher bottom. . .” (Desai, 2006:194). 
 
Sai considersthat Indian behavior contrasted to European culturewhichishighly 
advanced,isfarmoreundeveloped, superstitious,andirrational,aswhatshe 
learnedbefore.Themimicryshedoesis thereflectionofherunhomelyfeeling. 
SheisinIndiawhichisactuallyher 
homeland,butsheputsasideallIndiancultureandchoosestoliveandbehaves likeEnglish 
people.Sheneverfeelscomfortwiththesituationandtheculture,whichisproducedfromherstron
gEurocentrismthatshapedherwholeviews about life. 
 
Sai’smimicry in lifestyle 
 
Sai’s ideals are dominated by English values. She mimics 
manyaspectsofEnglishpeoplelifestyle including what she eats, asstatedinthe following 
quotation: 
 
“She who felt happier with so-called English vegetables, snap peas, French beans, 
spring onions, and feared–feared–loki, tinda, kathal,kaddu,patrel, and the 
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localsaagin the market” (Desai, 2006: 194). 
 
Consuming the products importedfrom Englandwhich isconsideredhealthy,clean, 
prestigious, will strengthen her status.Saimimics English people in many ways she is 
capable of. Whenoneone aspect is successfully imitated, she will try to “adapt the other 
aspects” (Tyson,2006:421).Saihasalreadyadapted theaccentandthemanner.Now Sai 
imitates theiroutward appearance, as observed by Noni, her tutor: 
 
“Noni looked her over critically. Sai was wearing khaki pants and a T-shirt 
thatsaid“FreeTibet”.Herfeetwerebareandsheworehershorthairin two untidy braids 
ending just before her shoulders” (Desai, 2006: 75). 
 
Sai’s pointof viewis dominatedby theEnglish values that represent modernity, 
rationality,andfreedomunlikeIndian people,whoarerepresentationof 
irrationalityandtraditionalism.She prefers wearing khakipantsandT-shirttosari.The “Free 
Tibet” T-shirt shows her point of view about the valueoffreedom.  She tries to be different 
in accent, outlooks, manner, and even physical 
appearancetodistinguishherselffromotherIndianpeople, 
whichBhabastated,thefirstidentificationconditionisabout looks and locus/ place. However, 
nomatterhow hardshetriesto identifyherselfwithanimageofanEnglish people, she can never 
be the same like them, because, as stated by Bhaba’s, the 
differentskincolorandculturaltraitsofacolonizedareexactlytheelements 
whichmakesthatcolonizedexists 
(1997:45).Sai’seffortsinidentifyingheridentitywillneverfoundthe supposed identity that 
she should have had all this time. What she will find is the 
productionofanimageofidentity, liketheidentityofsimple,freeandintellect English people. 
Here is the ambivalenceof mimicryarises.Mimicry’sambivalence 
emergesduetothewaythecolonized neverreproducestheexactcustoms,values, 
andinstitutionwhichtheytakefrom theWest(Foulcher,1999:16).Saiwillnever be the same as 
English people no matter how hard she has tried. 
 
CONCLUSION 
Theresultoftheanalysis shows thatSai’s postcolonial identity is reflected in three 
issues: Eurocentrism, Unhomeliness, and Mimicry.Sai’s postcolonial identity is 
influenced by her experiences in her childhood timeor in her present 
time.Herpostcolonialidentityis theresultofherpreviousgeneration 
inheritance.Throughvaluestaughtbytheconvent and her grandfather, she lost her Indian 
cultural identity. She does not feel comfort withIndianvaluesandideals. She 
realizessheislackofIndian custom andculturebut she never attemptstochangeit. 
InheritanceofLossdescribesthe content of the novel itself about condition of losing 
cultural identity. The inheritanceinthisnovelmeanstheculturalidentityofanationwhichishere 
India, as the ex-colonizedcountry under the control of England. Meanwhile, Loss in  this  
novel  means  losing  indigenous  cultural  identity  as  the  results  of colonialism 
whichforcethem toadaptwesternvaluesinordertobeacceptedby 
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thewest.Inshort,TheInheritanceofLoss inthisnovelimpliesthelossofcultural 
identityastheresultofcolonialisminthepast.ManyIndianpeoplenowadays faceidentity 
crisis,whichmeansthattheyarein betweentheircultureandwest culture as well as hard to 
define their own culture. 
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